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�xtension Circular No. 46. Sou th Tialfota State Colleee· n.nd 
U. S. ':Je1)artneh't. ·of ·A[;ricul ture 
Cooperating. 
'TEXTILE STrrr.uY - SILK 
by . 
Azalea Linfield, 
Extension S_pecialist in Clothing. 
The filanent vvhich is obtained fron the cocoons of the 
cultivated silkworL: nake:s ·the costliest and nost · beautiful textile 
fabric. · .A va.rie_ty of naterials· are no.de fror.1 it� ranging fron 
filny chiffon and lade to the heuviest plushes and grosgrains,· and 
froL soft dull finishes to the r:1ost. cri·sp and ·glossy ones. The 
popularity and denand.for.it at a·1ow pric� have caused adulter­
ations of it and substitutes of other fibers for it. Women •s· lack 
of knowledge is a large factor in. the unrelic ..bili ty of purchas·ed 
naterial. 
Rouchly s2eaking there are two general varieties of silk, 
the cultivated �nd the wild silk fron uncultiv�ted uoths. 
The cultivated silkworr:i 1iasses through four changes in its 
life of 2. couple of nonths,· egg, larva, chrysa:lis and adult, a 
c:teaL1y white ::10th which is al)Out one inch in length. Mateing follows� 
The -fenale lays ·seve·r·a1 hundred eggs� · She scar-cely E�oves three 
inches during the three d·ays of life, the e·ntire life of nale arid 
fenale being devoted to producing eggs. Th� eggs Are laid on sheets 
of 1)a;ier )rovided for that lJurpose _ · J1.,; slightly gur:1r.1y liq_uid cones 
froe the c.oth e�nd. holds the egg fast. 
The sheets are gather ed, hung for a few· days in 2u danp 
a.tr�osphere, and then placed in cold sto.c age for o.,bou.t 6 ·1.1onths, the. 
1wriod · of CX) ld being 2.clvantageous for later hatching, which is done 
by heat .. 
The co-cooneries where the silk vvo1:rl is best cultivated a.re 
quiet, spacious, ·well ventilated roor.:s where an even ten1£ raturc is·, 
naintained. L'ach · worn is kept absolutely clean 2n cl h2.s. �ffenty of 
roan as over-crovvding brings· disease. The bes.t food is the :-:e rfect 
leaves of the white nulberry, vvhich tmst be young, fresh and dry cut 
n�ver .withered. The tree is cultivated especially for food for 
the silkworr.1. A cold vzLnter followed by a waru. s1,ring ·c1evelo1Js _tr.e 
lbaves well. Two pr��e requisites for good silk are the.state of 
the leaves and the choice of the egbs. W11ert the leaves of the nul­
berry are alnost ready, the eggs are brought out fron cold stora_ge 
and subject to _heat for cl: raonth or less before they ha_tc_h out. The 
Coo?erative �xtensiori \�rk in �griculture and Horae LconoDics. 
W .. F. Kuulien, :i)irect·or. JJistributed in furtherance of Acts of 
Congress of Nay 8 and June 30, 19l4. 
#2 - Silk 
e·ggs are er.ro.. 11 , dark , flat and r our.id .  The wo rm , -when hcttehed ,  is  
abo ut  the  di �_1e t er o f  a h2..ir and l e s s  th2..n thr e e·-fo ur ths of  nn inc h 
l ong . I t  Gnaws; a ho l e  in the e-nd o f  the e gg fron which i t  i s s u e s . 
\.t fir s t  they i�1er e l y  suck the s:ap o f  the le. ave s  ·pr ovi de d 
for then , bu t l a t er the ;/ gnaw the edge s .. . The no l s e · o f  1:12.,ny ful l 
gro vm  vIO rns cs.t ing i s  l ike t h(; · · so un d ·o f  r 2.L1 . Al)o u  t thir t y  r:e2..1 s 
2. · day a1.'"' e e a t en in the fi r s t s tc:.ce fo r  tlL e vvom s ar e f;lutons 2.ncl e o,t 
the ir own we ight· daily . The · devclopuent i s  r a1J i d  m· cl · wi thin a f cv; 
we eks · the  worn is  ful1 bro vV11. ; about - thr e e  inche s l' ong , wh i t e and vol -· 
ve ty , ,:.rn d the spinning glands  are full of tr anspar en t  l. i q_uicl . 
The worr.1 is:  n o w  ready t o  SJ>in . :Jrush or  tvri .JS ar e l)r o ­
vi de d an d the- worn c l inb s in t o  theu a11d begins t o  e-nc l o s e i ts el f_ in 
i t s  s i l ken s hell by expel l ing ,  fr on: the 01Jenings underno2.th the r.2 ou th , 
two de l i c at e  threads whi.c h fo rn a singl e o ne on  i s s u i n s . Gra.du2.l ly 
the v:o:rr.i encl o s e s i t s  elf in the in t er ior as i t  f orns the c o c o on . I t  
take s thr e e  days t o  c o1J.pl e t e  the c o c oon . The s ilk,vorD wo..s. t es away 
as the s ilk is  e xhaus t e d  and gradual ly change s  int o  2. chry's al i s . 
Fron 1 5  t o  20 days a.re spent in th i s s t ate an d t hen the chrysal is  
change s into  a no th which r::io i s t ens the end s  o'f the c o c o on an d. br eak s 
i t s way out . ( Text il e s  - Yio o lnan 2.nd  l.'Ic Go uchy ) 
Ji l d  s il k  i s  pr o duc e d.  by · worns vh i c h  ar e na tche cl in the 
o�)en and no t in · nur ser i e s  un der s tandar d co nd i.t i ons . The c o c oons 
are l ar g e r  and �he pro duc t s  c oars e-r o.,nd har $har th rtn the c ul t iva t e d  
c o c oons  • 
. C ountri e s  C ul t ivat ing the · Sil kvr nrn :  - The c u.l tu:t e of s ilk 
began in Ch ina in 2 7 00 :3 .  C .  s ays  tradi t io n . The :Zn�:e r o r  Ju s t ini an 
int r o duc e d the s ilkwo rr.1 in the Levan t in 5 55 l .. . 2) .  and fron the 9 t h 
to  the 1 6...th c entury . the pr o du c t i on S;3If f e aci fror.1 the oo u. th t o  the 
nort h o f  ..::�u ope  - 'Sil k  rai s ing 1 s  s ti.1 1 a nat ional . indus try in the s E  
countr i e s ,  though the nor·th of  :=;ur ope i s  e ngaged i n  iJ.atiufa c t ur ing 
silk r2. t h er th an · J?r o duc ing i t � The cu l tur e was s tar t e  l in fli:1er i c� 
as  e-ri.rl y  � ..s 1 6 2 2 , - - in Vi rg inia , wa has . .  been a.t t er11) te d  r1 r1ny t ine s' 
s inc e , bu t e c o nom:i c al Ty the Uni te d S tate s canno t c on1�e t 2 \".r i th the 
che�p l abor  o f  t he ori ent . 
The r e 2  .. 1 J) onge e s i l k  c o:c1-e s  fr01i the Sh2.n tung Provinc e . .  of 
Ch in a . The wor;.-,_s · o.r e fed on l eaves o f th e s·c rub ·o cJ.<: ; Dac h  l o t  o f  
s i l �< i s  woven into  a p i ec e , 2.nd ve�r i e s fr on 2. no t h e r  in· qual i ty ,  
we ight , f in enes s , and c o l o r . I t  i s  2.n undyecl s i lk . The Un i te d  S t at e 
take s 1 0% of th e p ro duc t . 
CHA�ACTERISTIC S OF TRUE SILK 
L, Sof tne s s  � True s ilk whm gtm is reuoved hn.s an un ­
usual degr a e  o f  so ftnes s . 
2 .  Vfe i ght - Lowe s t  anong t ext il e f iber s whm gut'� is  re ­
moved ,  c o n seque n t ly l ight we ight f iber s  c an be na dc 
fron i t . 
#3 - Silk 
3 .  Lnduranc e - Pur e sil� wil l l as t  fo r ye ar s even tho ugh 
given hard wear . 
4 .  He at c onductor  - I t  ·1 a  no t a gob d c onduc to r· o f  heat , 
conse quently even when i t  i s  we t i t  fe el s  wara in c on­
tac t wi th the bo dy .  
f"; .. C l eanl ine s s  - She ds dus t  quickly . 
6 .  He at - Int en s e · heat degen erat e s s i lk .  ;� ways ha.ve ir on 
mo derately warn when pre ssin g .  
7 . · Launder ing - l t  do e s  no t fel t , ni.at o r . shr ink l ike 
wo ol . Silk turns yellow by wash ing in h o t  wat er and 
drying in the sun . 
China Si lk - Pl ain weave , th in mat e r ial no t ve r y  durabl e .  
Use d  for wais t s , and scarf s . 
C an tori C repe - Fanc y weave ; Exc el lent for dre s s:·e s  bec au s e  
o f  i t s  durabil i ty and do e s  no t crush r e ad ily . 
·crepe De Chi ne - Fancy weave giving a · c r inkl y eff e c t ,  s of t  
shiny s i lk .  Used  fo r dre sse s , b l o us e s , dra� e s ,  bec aus e of  i t s  
durab i l i ty and SJ f tne ss . 
Satin - Sat i n we ave , · smo o th shiny surfac e ;  s of t e r  :i�1at er ial 
than s a t in . Use d fo r dr e s se s , coat and su i t  l itt ings . 
Moire - Silk 1ni  th · a wat er e d  e f f  e c·t . Thi s wa t er··ed e ff e c t  i s  
made af t er the c lo t h i s  woven . Us e d  fo r tr irr1Llings an d hat c over ing s .  
Panne. Ve l ve t  � .Silk velve t with - na.J? pr e s s e d  do wn . U s e d  fo r 
dre s s es . sui t s ma d hats . 
�onge e - Plain weave - Soft , pl iabl e · mater i al . A durabl e 
&!d in - expen sive s ilk u se d  f or chil dren ' s  c l o thes as we ll  as  grovm­
ups . 
Taffe ta � Bhiny s ilk us ually wi th a go o d  deal s i z ing . Used 
for dr e s s e s � skirt s and hat s . 
fJJUL'I'::RAT I Ot-rs .h}E) SUi3STITUT IONS 
The eff o rt to c h e apen ·s i lk ha s ten d e d  t o  deve l o1) numerous 
pro c e s se s  vh i ch g i ve e ff e c t s  that l)as s for real qual i t i e s  with the 
ordinary c o nsumer . 
, ,.  
f1=4 - Silk · 
1 .  In the �:1 .. anufactur e of t he thr en,d , v2.r io us soa1i s , · o il s ,  
g1.u:;.s , · tSlue s and chet1i c a! s  are adclc d to incr eas e the 
WC if;ht .. 
2 .  In dye inc , ch er.1i c als a1--e us e d  t o  add we ic:ht . 
Subs t i tute s  - Fine �rad� of co t t on i s  of t en us ed . 
IillTIFIC IJJ.i S I IJ( 
Th i s  c lass o f  fabr i c  i s  nade fr on c o tto n o r  wo o d pt�ll) ., 
The 1. ul i, is treate d. c he1�1i ca lly 2,nd L,?.ae t o  re s er..:bl e s ilk. 
1 .  J.lrtif ici2..l s ilk is usually h2�r sher and s t i ffe r  than 
true s ilk . 
2 .  Has a no r e  br i l l i ant lu ste :  t han tim e  s i lk . 
3 .  No t 2..s stro ng n o r  as e las tic as tru e si lk . 
4 .  'flhen we t ,  l o o s e s  nu c h  c f  i t s  s tr ength . 
SILK TESTS 
1 ..  Weave - S tret..ch the clo th l engthwis e  m d c ro s s wi s e  ove r 
th(.. thunbs . · .iJo the thr e ads j;mll o r  s h if t ?  Do they 
sr)ring back to th e o r i gin al s hap e ? '\"Ti l l  thi s s i lk l)Ul l 
o n  the se ��s vi.h e n  nadc UJ ? 
2 .  Test for True Si lk- - iJurn the sa::1::_; l e  of s ilk . True si ll: 
burns sl o wly . t he ash c url in� u� in l i t t l 0 t iny balls 
on the e dge of t he b ui'n inf: n2.t e:::." i2.l . Ari o c'!.or l ilcc burnt 
fe a ther s  is civen o ff .  
3 .  Test for We i ght e d  S i lk - i3ur n  th e s ar.ql e . I f  the 1-- e i s; 
a ·1 arge anount of ash l e f t  o:r i f . the S<?..Dj:>l e  r c t n hi s i t s  
sha1J e  af t e r  the s ilk i s  burn e d , i t  co n t� ins wc i &;h t ing . 
k heavi l y - Wt i gh t e d  p i e c e , ca tche s f ir e  vc r J s l o wly . The 
!�rn r e  ·vve i ght ing a · s il k  c on tai ns , t he vve ake r  v1ill b e  i t s  
fibe r s  and c on s e qu:an t ly its l i f e  wi l l  ·0c ss::o rt e r . 
L.rt if i c ial and ini t i o ..t i on s il ks. do no t give o f f  o d or of  
burn:j..ng f e ath ers . '\"7hen bu rn e d  th e y  f l ane u1; no r e th 2.n s ilk . They er o 
not l e av e  the drorl e t  f o rn of a sh fo un d  whon bur n ing true silk . 
